
Ci'tMir of domestic ere holding off for the n>» e'ip,
xrhioi it u believed *11! come in et cheaper rate* thea
the old wool now in market Foreign bmviu moteraU
eupply, aad but little inquired lor at present. Import¬
er*, hoaever, are hnu in their high demand*.

lAHILY HanKKTlKO.
BtTAIti PKIOkJ OF FARM PRODUOK 1M WASHINGTON

MARKET.
The reoent ralna bay* had their due effeat upon grow¬

ing produce, and the maiket already gives evidence of tna
good they bay* done. Pqua«hes and c*l*ry have disap¬
peared, bat water cresses, radlih**, asparagus and salad
ara most abundant and tolerably cheap. Soaked green
pea* here t>aen for some time in market, and during tha
last week perns in pod, from Savannah, hare mide their
appeaiocce, but are very poor things.
Fink exhibits some change. Terrapin, pike, pickersil,

Puckers, nunhsh, end indeed all winter Ash have disap¬
peared but mackerel, shad, cod and hallibut were never
r>o plentiful or so cheap.

Meat 1a higher, though It ihauld not be so as there is
plenty »f it in the otty. Poultry and game exhibit no
maihtd change Oysters are not as good nor lobsters as

lively as u-ual crabs are not to bs soon. Batter is cheap
end so are eggs. Bermuda potatoes have made their ap¬
pearance. but are cear. There are no other changes
worth not Log.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
BALKS AT AUCTION.

AI.BF.RT II. NIOOLaY, AUtTTIONRtR, -PKRKMPTORY
sale of a valuable 21 yeim' leass of the oerrar o' Broad¬

way arc Howard stree',r>0xl0ote«i..AI.UKRT H. NIOJLAY
will sell, without reserve, on ihurrdav, Mav 22, IBM. at 12K
o'clock, at the Merchant's (exchange. Horner of Broadway ana
Howard sheet.Tbe very desirable acd valuable 21 year*'
lease of tha five story fire-proof but:ding in the southwest cor
tier of Hroadwsr and Howard street. formerly known aa ttie
Otty Hotel, bavirg a front on Broadway of 50 feet, and 100 feet
on Howard street Ho property has been offered in Broad way
tor many years which offers tuoh Inducements fir Improve-
ment being situated In the Immediate vie illy of all the leading
hotel* and railroad depute The looa'ion for business purposes
is unsurpassed, tram the fact that man; of our loading mer¬
chant* are vow doing business In the neighborhood, and others
contemplate building Tte opening of' 'anal s*rest will also
greatly benefit this property, and mar.y other Improvements
which are la contemplation must largely anl rapidly increase
the value of all real estate surrounding this location. For tha
Investment of capital this sa'e oiler* great inducements, and
the attention Is particuarly called of all persons seeking to
idake permanent investments. wlio are respectfully requested
to Inspect the pre.nines. The terms of sa e will be made un-
urnallv libera', and possession can he had within thirty davs
from the day of ssle, or earlier, if desired. For full particu¬
lars apply to AI.RKKT It. NICOLA1, Mo. 4 Broad street.

O. 7U1TLH, AUnilONKKR..OFFICE 91 BftOAO-
. way Assignee's ssle of about 120 suit* ofelegant enam¬

elled oo'iage furniture, being the entire stock of O. Ma'aews,
(lale of the firm of Mathews A Stacey.) to be sold without re-
serve. A. 0 TU7TI.E will se'l at auction, on Wednesday,
21it, allO'i o'clock, at the warehou-e, 514 Broad war, (oppo
site the Bt. M Icholas H otsl.) the entire stock of e egant first c'ass
rr,ame''ed parlor and chamber e it age furniture, oomoiirlng
about 120 suits of solid oak, imitation anl fancy coloring, of the
most exquisite designs and finish, both with and without marble
tope, varying in cat trom CO to 2150 each. Alio, parlor.
Chamber, dining and fancy chairs, settees, extension tables,
sldebtarda. Ac, together with ail the uuUnlshed stock, mite
rills, upholsterv articles, de-ks. store lixfurei, Aa The whole
to he sold for cash, without reservation, by order of the as¬
signees. Catalogues on the morning of sale, and a cash de¬
posit of tan per cent will be required from a'l purchasers.

Auction notich.-j. booaht, auctionbkr, byh.
BOOAR7.This day. May 17. at 10Hi o'clock, at the

Auction rooms, oorner of Frankfort and William streets. Mort-

fage tale of h-useho'd furniture of every description, ma-
igany sofas, mahogany French churs do. divans, mahogany

bookcases, bureaus, cane seat ch«trs.|stalled birds, mahogany
French bedsteads, mattresses, feather beds, large aod costly
mirrors, Washington engraving, e egant velvet, Brussels and
i.*ea ply carpets; oilcloth, splendid gas chandeliers, window
¦hades, marble top sideboard, fancr docks, oil paintings, hall
lamp, mahoganv dining fab'es, lounges, Iron safe, writing
desk*; also, onaceountof whom It may concert, one large
Care ot religion- books, damaged. Sale peremptory, without
reserve.

CCTIONNOTIOE.I.AROE ANI>PKREMPTORY 8ALK
ofhoussliold furniture, carpeiog, Ac.. Ac.SAMUEL

GEGOOIt A CO , Auctioneers, wi'l sella! their salesrooms. 81
Nassau street, this (Sa'urda;) norut-g, Mar 17, at 10>£ o'clock,
a large assortment of seoond hand housennld fumitnre, be¬
longing to a family declining bouaekeeolng, viz B-uuo e. ta¬
pestry, Ingrain ard other carpets; beds and bedding, softs,
c hairs, traulpg, Ac , Ac.

A'so,
Superior new furniture, comprising several rick and e'e-

pantly carved roaewcod parlor sues, of tbe most coit.v stvles,
rinish, kc , all from one of tbe best itroatway cabinetmakers,
aod which must be sold Immediately. The suits are cove-ed
in bine aad gold, crimson, green and god, gold and crimson,
and crimson maroon French satin brocatel. all warranted;
i-csewtod and mahogany dressing bureaus wardrobe*, book¬
cases. wsshatands, (clegrres, tets-s tetes, parlor, rocking and
arm chairs; sofa-bedsteads, superb extension dining tables,
made by tbe beet roai.ufactnrer in the count -y: rosewood and
mahogany marble tip centre tables, card tables, bookstands,
mahogany bedsteads, hair mattrerses. husk mattresses, spring
vnaitres'e* paillasses, gilt frame oil paintings engravings, iron
bedsteads, rich enamelled ohambcr salt*, mahogany couches,
music tares, four cribs. Ac., Ac This entire stock will be posi¬
tively sold, without reserve, for cash. Full particulars In cata-
tognsa. imam

AUCTIG* NOTICE..TII08, BELL. AUCTION KKR-BY
BELL A BU8H .This dav, at 10W o'clock, in the sales¬

rooms 12 bfirth William street, general sale of groceries, but-
utr cheese, beef, teat, ooffee, Ac.; also a lot of stoves, stove¬
pipe rarres. Ac ; also household furniture. 20 splendid clocks,
Sine paintings, beds, mattresses, chairs, tablet, bureaus; also a
Jarce lot of goods to pay storage, Ac.

UHTIOK "NOTICE..THOS. BULL. AUCTIONEBK-BY
BFT.i, A BUSH .Monday, at 10,'a o'clock. In tbe sales¬

rooms. It North William street, a Sue stock of 4r» ciodi, em¬
broideries, hosiery, clothing, fancy articles, furnishing mite
rial*, Ac. ParUcu'are day of sale.

Auction notice..hou*f.hold purniturw
pianoforte, Ac PKTflR PARKS, auctioneer. By fla

rage A Park s, this (far, at 10 o'clock. at their new stora, No. 17
Mali street between New and Rroad s' reels, a general at
sortment cfnew atd handsome household furniture; a so one
very fine 7 oc'ave pianoforte. kDOwn as Haii's patent oeles
tial. Sale positive, for cash N. B..Sales of all sorts so¬
licited.
"TuCTION NOriOK.-A. a. CARrSS,' Al'Cri'JNERR
JO. will sa'l. thl» (Ssturdav) morning a* 10 o'clock, at No 8 .
Greenwich street, for account of all concerned, to pay ad¬
vances, extra fine Oolong teas, about 800 resms wrapping and
printing paper, raisins, rice, soap, brandy,aour Hour, wine, Ac.

UcflblTNOTICg.-M. DOUGHTY, AUOITONRBR.-
Thtsday. at 10}. o'clock, at ths auction rooms 27 and 29

Centre street, near Out Hall, large sale of household furniture,
removed for eonventeoee of sale -viz., mahogany cha'rs and
yot'ss sofa bedsteads dress and nlaln bureaus, French and
cottage beds cede, mahogany bookcases and wardrobes, exten¬
sion tables, rentrn and card do , best curled hair mattresses,
bolsters, pl'lowi. bmoatel and lace curtains marble too wash
elands toilet sets; tapestry. Brussels and three ply carpets;
o lclotbt, cbtna tea and dinner s*'s, kitchen u'ensl's. Ac Ae.
Also, to pay adratoee. several rich oil paintings large French
u'ate mirrors, me planof' rte, Ac..making over 500 lots. To
Se sold peremptory, for cash.

E

By JOBEPB HEGF.MAN. auctioneer..tbib morn-
mg, Saturday. May 17, at tOJjf o'clock, at the Cen¬

tral salee room, corner of WiUougbby and Petri ureeu,
Praoklyn.ooat nuation sale of the balance of Frllav'g cat*
jogne. together with a large quantity of food furniture, re¬
ceived too late for the printed ca alosue. Monday, May 19, at
P o'clock A- M., precise y, at 183 Mvrt'e avenue, between Gold
and Prince etreeUi, BrookDn, assignee's sale ot the (took of
'.ewelry.large Herring's sale two handsome show oases, regu¬
lator, and atore fixtures. Catalogues at the sales rooms.

H LUDLOW AUCTIONIRB.-A88IGNBH3 SALE
. of ralutb e property, on avenue A, at auction..R. H.

7,1'DLOW A CO. will sell, at auction, on Tuesdar. May 20.
ISfid. at 1? o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange, by order of P.
Palm, assignee..Avenue A.the valuable three story brick
front bouse and lot, on the east side of avenue A, 41 feet sou'U
from Third street. 1-ot 22 by 76 fee*. For further particulars,
erms of sale and maps of the property, apply at the olllce of
the auctioneers, 14 Pine street.

Edward rchikck7 auctioneer. bdward
Schenck A Co. will sell this day, at th»ir spacious sales¬

room Mo. 33 Marian street, at o'clock, a large and varied
assortment or gold chronometers, patent levers, magic and
^uble time keepers, lentns and other watches, diamond ctns
er pins, nrgs and stiuls, diamond crosses cameo broaches
and earrings, mosaic sets, go'd chains bracelets, studs and
sleeve buttons. Together wl'h a usual assortment ot seal
rings, charms, onyx and gold stones, set la evsry variety.
~rrms cask.
DWaED SCHSNCK, AUOTIONBER. WILL HBUi, ON
Mondav, May 19, at 10>,' A. M , at 924 Broadway, be-

ween Twenty first and Twenty second streets, the entire
itock of superb Frenoh plate mirrors, consisting of Paris man
eta, aide wall and oval mirrors. In large varie'y; also some
"ne oil paintings. Block is large new and guaranteed atdotly
rat quality, and must positively be sold. Catalogues now
-eady.
431 GOLTON, AUCTIONEER..GENTEEi, HOCSkHOLO
P . furniture, carpets, otloloths, mirrors, Ac..F. COT,TON
will sell ibis da*. Saturday Mav 17, at. 1014 o'clock, at the anc-
ion rooms, SO Keekman street, a very large assortment or
[nod new and second hand furniture, from a family, corapri-^^tngln part of several suites of rosewnd parlor fu-nlture. In
.elvet ard maroon; mahogany and rnsewood bookcases, ward-
Ft-bes, marble top dressing bureaus: marble top center, card,
lining and extension tables; Frencb plate snd oval mirrors,
,ti paintings: tapestry, three ply and ingrain carpets; office
esse, hair mattresses, feather beds, solas and te'e a tetes,
rockery and glass ware, silver plated tea sets; mahogany,
oaple »nd oak chairs; sofa bedsteads, Ac also. several
ozen flnished and untlnished cottage beilsteads, Ac. Bale
cremptory.

R-IKORGk COf K, AUCTIONEER..KLKG ANT FitRNIi
JT ture, being the stock of a first class manufacturer, re
noved for convenience of sale to 412 Broadway, above Flow-
ird street Wi'l be positively sold to the highest btdtVir
or rash, on Paturray (today), at 10>4 o'clock, and em-
braces solid rosewood parlor suits, in brotade brocatol,
slush and hairc'oth; mahogany and black walnut. Ac., An., of
ew and beautiful designs; rosewood, mahogany and walnut

bureaus, bedsteads, washstands, centre tab es, side do,, sofa
lo., extension dining do., corner stands elegeres, sideboards,
ookeaees enamelled chamber suits, lounges chairs, rockers,
ofas, paillasses, matu essss, bolsters and pillows. Also silver
ated ware, table cntlery, *<j. Catalogues at sale. Boxiag
nd shipping in the best manner. N. B..At 12 o'clock, two
uperior rosewood planofortse.

WILSON. AUCTIONEER..MAQNIFICBNT AND
costly household furniture..Heavy French plate pier

pd mantel mirrors, rosewood pianoforte, elegant china va-es,
elvet carpets, elegant chandeliers, ol paintings, Ac .at the
ye story residence 220 West Fourteenth street. H. Wilson,
lotkmeer, wilt sell, on Monday, May 19. at 10W o'clock pre-
selv, the entire elegant furniture of the above house, mit of
hlcb was mads to order, and is ot superior workmansh®.
Parlors-Magnificent rosewood parlor suits, in rich French

atin, with solid rosewood frames, made in Paris; superior
even octave rosewood pianoforte, so'ld rosewood centre and
ler tables; ergs rosewood secretary bookoase cost $180; re
epttoo chairs. In sa'in; large easy ohalrs, in morocco; splendid'rendi Plate pier glass, wiin slab and brackets; rich twenty-
ne day broDze and ormolu c ock, c tstly china vases, magnlu
ent girandoles, rich brocatstand lace window curtains, shades,
elvet carpets; elegantly carved risewood etegcre. with plate
lass, cost $278; oilpaintings, oi great merit and of high cost;
ree elegantC chandeliers.
Dining Boom.Solid oak extension table, cost $90; chairs, In
lush; richly carved roeewood pianoforte, seven octave; ele-

_ant gold band dinner set, 2U0 pieces; ruby and arysta' cut
lassware, i leb silverware, casters tea service, large salvers,
rait stands aid baskets ooiree urns kettles, naokle rings,
coons, forks, Indies; liquor stand, coat $"0; butter knives, sugar
ones, Ac.; best of Ivory cutlery, tumblers, goblets, trices, de-

'cbambers and Nursery.Costly rosenmod and mahogany
lounges, couch beds, bedsteads, bureaus, washstanda,

..amnodba, rosewood satis. In hair doth; chairs, rockers, ele
thSTpier and mantel mirrors, thirty pure hair mat tresses,V>est
ees feather beds, bolsters and pi lows; three pain'ed bedroom
lis, complete; ingrain carpets, oilcloth, hall stand, sliver

MUed stair rods, work tabfe, clocks, Ac. Also, a large and
enernl aseortment of basement and kitchen utensils. The
urnttnro <* M house Is worthy of the especial attention of
bone shout refurnishing. A cash deposit will bs required of
11 purohasem. and every article will be sold without any re-
u-ve whatever.

[tm. h. de ROY8F, ACCTIONBER.-BYwm h, de
* Itoyse. siore 70 Greenwich avenue, Monday, May 18. a'
; o'clock, at the store 7ftJlresnwlch avenue, a large lot >f

jirner ran gee, cook atovos lid furnaces.

Af Aftmoil
0~HC BTOHr"ADCTICNKVa" WrLL "SElX"THTs

M . '1a/, M 2 o'clock, el Ha 13 Sixth »mic> Uouseto d
ftsnJtrje, minors, Deiittcg*. ¦'hitler', si ver n'M w*'e,
lewe'ry, fins unolned ead iu>oored H<( nri Ptasi, Uei'.'Uaa
Co. Uognao bread.ea, pale, goid ajd brown sherries. Vsdsn-ai,
ErU In rases and dern''uhn*, rum and wbiakej, Schaldua g-c,

?ana te*ars, Ac.

HRNBY B. HERTZ, J«., AUOTIONaKR a&«I<JNKi!,s'
aale Large and valuable slock ot gn c-i (ni, wlr.es. lis

v»i.a segara. Ac., no Monday ana rueiaav Ma* 19 and 29. at
lUX o'clock, each day at the silesro ^rn Ho 59jj fine st-set,
being Ike entire stoca ota who eseln grocer* removed for c->n-
venteroe of rale by order of assignees. c >rat rising In p*»t.
200 pocket* old Java coff»e fivtags Sir cffae. 22) har-ei*
white, brown and crushed aiwara 200 chest# Oolong tes 300
chests greea Ieta, 15t» run lain. * roan. I'd) boxes s>erm,
adtasourt ana moo d rr die* )-^etWr with a large lo'Jof n«.
caror.l remlcelll, Decker's fiu-ina, pickles, sotcaa sarltnev,peereived b-ulta fine ilive oil, winea. braudlaa. gtn, run,
claret, Ac., In esrkH demijohns and cases; alio 150 000 tine
Havana and other xegtra. ihn aoove gi ods are all new and
u> stupid,u f.-d?r. and ne'l worthy the attention or the train.
1 prune cish, Id current tunda. By outer of LKA'Ie BkNToN.
attormej tor auigMM.

JOHN L.. VaNDHIWalKtt, atomu/tKeiK WlLi. or.uh,tht« tfav, Saturday. May 17. at 10*4 o'clock, at tlin »ale«-
ro it 66 e misu street, between Maiden lane and J >Uu street
seouidhsud household turniture, removed t >r conveuleace of
aale, cotitUtlm of Wllfor, (triune a. Ingrain and three pi/ car
pela. atatr-rida, lolld carved roeewood ruim. aorered in bruca-
tel, damask. do.; ess* cha<ra, tete-a tetea, parlor obatra, roee
word louogea c ivered in plush; roeewood etegera. with plateglare door and back, painting! and mantel ornatneals, rote-
wood and mahogany eeoretary and library bookcases; oak,black walnut and mahogany extenton dialog table*, oak din¬
ing chain. Hiker plated ware, china dinner and tea seta, cut¬
lery Ac, Bedroom turniture.Rowwood and mahogany mar¬
ble top dressing bureau*, do. waahatands, toilet acta, ward
rohea and lourges, *o6u, laoe and damask window ourtalm
and abadaa. rosewood, mahogany and black wa uut \ and
double bedsteads, beat curled hair maUreaae* paUtaaaeii. mtr-
ror«, Ao tr.gtther with a general aaaortmeut or baaement and
kitchen fu rni'ure.

JOIInTTvaNIIKWATER AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL,
thii dav, Saturday, May 17. at 12 o'clook at the sale*

room fCNassau etree', tut assortment ot mahogany and black
walnut cruntiog room, ofllce. president, bureau, basement and
other desks, toge'hor with a general assortment of other furni¬
ture. Sale peremptory.

OAKLEY A WRIQUT WILD SKLL AT AUOTION UN SA
turda*, May 17, at 12 o'clock noon, In front of atare No 9

Court street, opposite City Mall, Brooklyn, savan light wagon*,
with tops; thres do do., without top*; one two aaat Rpckaway.
these wagons were made by tbe beat ettv manufacturer* and
are all tu good order, having been la use but a short time. Sale
positive to the hlgheat bidder. Terns cash, olty funds.

j7~KirLT7ir AUCTIONEER.vViLL COMMENCE
. selticg thla da*, at 10 o'clock. at 31 Catherine street, a

large consignment ofehawis aid drees goods, Imported fir ths
present soring and summer trade. Also the stock of a retal'er,
cnmatniug everything In the dry goods line. In lota to suit par
baser*

PlANCS AT AUCTION..PEREMPTORY! 8Al.ll. TO
close a concern, on Wednesday, May 2'. at 11 o'closk, A.

M at tbe store No. 831 Broadwar, New York. Newp'anos,selected Instruments, from the bed city maters, in elegantrosewcod cases, carved and plain poarl and Ivor* keys, me
talllo trames Ac ; superior In tone and ftnlab, and warranted.
Can be aesn and tested In the store before the day o* rale.

IAM) FOR BALK AT AUCTION-AT 10 O'CLOCK
this inc uirg. 17 Wall street. It iB rosewood, seven octave,

has hall's celebrated attachmeat, giving It the power of errand
plsno Has been In use but three weeks. Cause of selling,
owner going to Europe.
Q BtRKBR, AUCTIONEER-A PEREMPTORY HaLE
VJ. of valuable Broadway property at auction..8. BARKER,
aucdoreer, will sell on Tuesdav, Mar 27, at 12 o'olock, at the
Merchants' Kxcharge eight valuable lots on the northeast cor¬
ner of Broadway and Sixty -first street, belonging to the Ladies'
Union Aid Society, (established tor tbe aged and infirm of the
M. E Church,) being toge'her 116 feet 8 inches on 8txtv first
street and 116 feet 2)4 Inches on Broadway. This property is
In tbe Immediate vicinity of Central park, being 150 leet from
Eighth avenue, and only one block from the junction ot Broad¬
way and Eighth avenue, the present terminus of the EighthAvenue Rnilroad. Will be sold free from all taxes and asi.ess-
menis. Terms liberal and made known on appllca ion to 8.
Barker, auctioneer, 14 Pine street: W. C. Wetmorn, Esq.. 61
Wall arret, or Mrs. E. A. Farr, 508 Broadway, where maps,Ac., can be had.
BOMAS VEITCH. AUCTIONEER..HTORE NO. 16
Sprues street..Receiver's pale of furniture, Iron safe,

Ac., on Saturday, May 17,18*6, at 10 A. M., at the salesroom,
cot fasting ot a general aaaortmeut of household furniture car¬
pets and books; alio one iron safe Herrings' make; a'so a pro-
misnorv note. dat»d Aug 1, 1855 for $211, with Interest, paya¬ble to the order of Mrs. Mary E. Williams, and drawn by Aaron
Sir.ton. FBKP. L. VULTE, Receiver.

T~HOMAB VKITOH, AUCTIONEMU-STORK NO 16
Spruce street .Sheriff's sale of greenhouse plants, Ac . on

Monday, May 19, 18f6, at 11 A.M., at No. 39 street, between
Madison uud Fourth avenues, consisting of a targe'assortment
ot ornamental and fruit treeB. slmbi, camellias, cic'uaea,
verbenas, hellotropee, roee bushes, grapevines, Ac. Ra'e do-
ettive. A. B. ROLLINS, Dejuty Sheritl

UNJb MOKRKLL, AI'OTIONEKR..ORKATHALK, THIS
mnrnicg. at It X o'clock, at 79 Nassau street, by printed

catalogue, containing full particulars; consktlng In part of
splendid ror-ewood pianoforte, by Ulenn A Co.; five dltferent
new patterns la velvet and Brus -els carpeting, from tbe most
ce'ebraled factories in Europe,- roeewood parlor suits, splen¬did oak and mahogany dining extension tables, solid oak eta
geres, (or aidebosrc); oil paintings, handsomely framed;
spring, hair and common mattresses; Gothic, Gratlan and cot¬
tage bodsttada; marble top dressing buresu*. waihitands,
tete a tetes, solas, easy and rocking chairs, hall stands sofa
and lounge bedsteads, corner and book stands stair and in
grain carpeting beds, Ac ; roeewood boxes, centre and sofia
tab'es, marble tops; card tables, clockA Ac. Also, invoice of
superior jewelry, chains, cameo pins, full nets for ladle*; cha-
te'aines. crosses, sleeve buttons, brooches, Ac Also, Havana
and German segars, in boxes of 100. N. B..Goods careftallyparked for shipping, or carted lor purchasers. Consignmentssolicited for sa'esroom-

BOYLE, AUCTIONEER.8TORR NO. 228 HUDSON
. street.On Monday. Mav 19. at 10X o'clock, a genteel

assortment of household furniture, consisting of rosewood,
tralo';soy, at d black wa'nut furniture; also, a lot of new fur¬
niture. from manufacturers; also velvet. Brussels, three plyar.d inaratn carpets; rotaa, and sofa bedstsads, one of Need-
ham's patent, nearly new; lace wiudow curtains, two plano-
lortes at private sale, one billiard table compie'e, a large
quantity or feather beds, mattresses, bolsters, plllowi, and
blankets, Ac.
wTmTwITTEBS. AUCTIONEER. WILL 8KLL. ON 8A
» * turday, at 10K o'clock, at 187 Canst street, by order of

executors, household furniture, Ao..sofas, chairs, centre ta¬
bles. French plate oler and otherg'asses. mahogany bookcase,o<l paiottogs, curtains, velvet and Bruise's carpets oilcloths,riapo,stair rods, carpets, mahogany and walnut beds carts,
hair mattresses, beds and -eddlng, marble top dressing bu¬
reaus and waohstands, tol'etse s. wardrobes, dining room and
k'tcben furniture, Ac ; china, gloss and plated ware. Also,about 100 boiee or good soap, tor grocer* and families.

M. WITTERS, AUCTIONEER,WILLSELL ON 84TUB-
day, at 10X o'clock, abont 100 boxes of good soap.Also, on Wednesday, 2 st. at U o'olock. by order of avslgoees,

e even rosewood and mahogany cosed pianos, new and second
hand: three superior rosewood melodeons, Ac together with
other articles in the line.

C ALBURTU8. AUCTIONEER, WILL 8BLL, ON
. Saturday, May 17, at 10 o'clook, at 19 Court street, op¬

posite City nail, Brooklyn, a general assortment of rosewood,mahogany and wainut household furniture, oil palnticgi, en¬
graving*, Ac.; also, (10 Brussels and Ingrain carpnts. beds and
neddlug!

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

Am invoick~of gbmitinb jules"jurienhen
watches with certificates, just received and for sale by

ROBlilhS, BROTHERS A CO., IS Maiden lane.
V~ INVOICE OF JULB8 JURGBNSEN WATCHES,with certificates, just received and for gale by ROBUIX3.

BROTHERS A CO . IS Maiden lane.

CXAL1EOBNIA DIAMONDS..THIS NEW AND BdAUfl-
) t'ul article Is now made to each per'eotlon, that the best

judges cannot tell them from the real. Gentlemen's ping, clus¬
ter and single atone, $3 to (IS; rings, >4 to 920; earrings, 95 to
9-'S: bracelets, crosses Ae. Also, a new article of composition,
sod gold vest chains and cbaie'alnes, warranted no to tarnish
or onange color, or the money refunded; price 93 50 to 96 Any
or the above articles sent by mail or express, by enclosing
sun nt. Only manufacturers of the above articles in the
Lrlted States. I A J. JACOBS,Manufacturing Jeweliers, 407 Broadwav.

FOR BU.K.A ftUORRIOR CHRONOMETER, (FROD-
ebam maker. Liverpool), together with a lot or charts for

the Atlantic and Pacific ports, a set of Miryatt'a signals, and
an E ast Indie Directory, by James Horsburg The above wJI
becispcsed of cbeap. App y to D A A. KINOSLAND A
BUTTOM, 5ft Broad street.
-iOLD WATCHES AND CHAIN8 J OR BALK, CE3KA1'..
T Bix beeutlful hunting cases, six diamond becked, six

enamelled do; a splendid set of diamond shirt studs end six dia¬
mond rings; a revolving ride, made by Daane Adams A Deane,London.at the loan and agency, 41 Howard street.

1*/AtOHES-JC8T RhC'KIVSD A LARGE INVOICE
vf of "genuine knglleh patent levers," in silver and gold

cases, made by Johnson, Roskell. Tables, Beesley end French.
A written guarantee given with each watch. California
diamond jewelrv. mounted in 18 carat gold.

ORIGINAL L. JACOBS, 102 Chatham street.

£XPRE198R».

FREEMAN a CO.'8 RXPRKBi TO cS^I'ORJ^rORE.
gun, Sandwich Islands, and West coast of South America.

Office No. 59 Broadway.
Rales reduced.

C ur next express as above will be despatched per Unite '

States msll steamer GEORGE LAW. on Friday next, May 'Jo
18f (i at 2 o'olock P. M. Shippers will please send In freight, if
poi Mble, the day previous. No freight r«oelved|sfter 10 o'clock
A. M. on day of sailing. Small parcels and letters reoelved
until 1 o'clock P. M. on the 20th.

KRFKMAM A CO.,89Broadway.
\TKW YORK AMD ERIR RAILROAD COMPANFsliX.
l.a press Office, 175 Broadway. Mew York.The New York
nnd Kne Railroad Company having made arrangements to
transact the express business over their road sad oonnrc.lngbrunch railroads, acd having procured a suitable ontfii for that
purpose, are now prepared to do a general express busi¬
ness. Having the exclusive control and direction of the move¬
ment ot trains on which the bustnees is dose, they will be able
to avHll themselves of the privilege of giving snusual despatsh
to article* forwarded by their express to stations along the line
of their road, or Its connecting branches. Their tantlliies In
this re>pect will be much greater than could be afforded to
companies exclusively engaged In the expreai business. By
an arrangement made with the United 8lates and American
Express Companies articles will be taken by these ooapantea
at Lunklrk and Buffalo, and forwarded with despatch to all the
principal cities and towns In the United States sud Territories.
Contracts wl'l be made by this o rmpany for the transportation
of freight over their road by the ear-load, and sen* by passea-
ger train* to Rnsklrk and Buffalo, to he forwarded from these
points to their deat nation, by the ordinary transportation lines.
Two expresses will be sent dally tn charge of special messen¬
gers, who will attend to the transmission ef merchandise, garb¬
ages, and collection of bills sent with goods of all kinds, the
proceeds of which will be promptly returned. Particular at¬
tention will be given to the collection of notes, drafts, and ac-
< ousts *'and between New York. Rnffalo, Cleveland, Olaeln-
n.iH, Chicago and 81.. Louis, Ao , Ac.
May 18.1856- HKXRY D. RICE, Buy't Express.

oilrS.

KXROSHMC OIL-
KOT BXFLOSIVS.

SECURED BY PATRRTB.
I hospitals,llroadcem-

. . ... r-- owners ot
country rasidencae, proprietors ef watering places, and hotel
?£e undersigned have the bettor to announee, that the Kero¬

sene Oil Company, by great laborfand expense, have succeed¬
ed In entirely removing Jthe unpleasant odortfrorn kerosene
all, without Injury to lie Illuminating anallUe*. The advan¬
tages posesend ey the kerosene oil ere:.

1st. The Intensity of the light produced.
*1. It Is not explosive.
fid. It will remain fluid, when the best sperm oil baa ooe-

gealed.
4th. Its unrivalled economy.94 19 worth kerosene oil firing

as much light as 90 ot rapeieed oil.919 ot whale.
926 47 ot sperm oil.or 929 of bnrslng fluid.

Insurane* companies allow It te be need without additional
premium.
The kerosene burner, with rise and fhO wick.sea be adapted

af a s'lgbt expense, to the mechanical, oareel, solar, astraL
roxtn ou, samphene, and Webb's patent lamp*, or to any orsm
mental vadb, candlestick and chandelier, enabling the eon-
¦umsr to urnkerosene oIL, at 91 per gallon, affording donbla
We amount oMight to be obtained from rapeseed otl, at 91 90,
or from sperm oil. at 92 29
Kerosene lubricating oil, eqnal In fluidity to the beet spermoil, possessing the great advantage of dot congealing at a low

temperature. This oil can also be harned tn all the ordinarymechanical, solar and hand lamps. Including bowsprit and
signal lanterns, sad gives more UgM than eoerm, whale orlard Off. AUSTKM8

^Agents (tor We Kerosene 00 Oompaoy, 90 Bearer street,

.r.v ucmi si iaiasin,

Important to beads of departments, trustees nt
asylums, prisons, schools, colleges, churches, ralli
oanles, fsetortes, ship owners, abtp eunply men, c

SPttiAL aut(<;eC
A* MEETING Of'TES 8T0 'KllGLil BRS 6f THE"!?!?!,

ted BiWm filtn: c*%rbl»» Coaptcy w. ha hslu at to»tr
¦lore 198 IlnMwti. »aw York »i 1? o'olock nom. oo Kri
day, M*jf '.'J. Ir. ti when a general atteadaiice ;« rrqu"iiod.By oritar. TMtMM IM NIK. PresidentJon. I amh, eerrafarjr.

aOXICK..A MOTE IISiWk MX 0LA17l»RpA.<»QUiItfcito bis own order dated New Y ir*. trebrotrv li. 1851,.I 8 months, (or 8286 78, payable at the offlcs of lawirun
Otapp A Oo., aad mailed at New Orlasav or. ta* lHtb or atarea
Uat baa miscarried. All persona are cauuouwl agtCiu'. nego-tint jig laid note, payment having been stopped.

INTENSION"okTeAN^Ki^nrsrKH&T~CROP BAXTERIt (late Orange) to Volt, ul along Doier lu the heal of Ca
thertne in a direst line 60 feet wide. All persons interested
are requested to examine (ne map at Hi Campbell's, 101Leonard street

C1L08E FOTKL.-THR AMOVE HOTKL Id SITUATED
T in a moet cotvtmeat locally, career ot Fraokfort and

William streets. New York. Roitnt aan be furnished by the
day or week, at 25c andl-7%c. per d*(. tortiri In attendance
all hours of the night. Rooms for (aml'laa

MABONIC.-An" A I)JOURNBD Mb KTING OK THIC
couvenUOE bartng the subject of building s masonic tem¬

ple In tlua city, under consideration will be be d In the l<odge
ro m, corner of Bicome and Meroer Hirer s, this (osluulii)
evering. at8o'clock l'unctunl attoi.taooe ta n'quesiel The
report ol the Committee en Permanent OrgwnxiUoo, w.th arti¬
cles of association, wt,l be ready tor biairikuuou

C. 8. W hbOOIT, Chairman.
Rorrr. Macoy, Secretary.

MKBU4NTILK LIBRaRT ASSOCIATION RsUULaR
NomluaUoni.at a meeting of members of this A awiv

tton the following ticket was unanimously tn.inU.asjd and or¬
dered to be published:.

ron president.
John Crsrar, with U. B. Raymond A Cx

roit viok rioMinsNT
Rowland B. Timpeon, with Philip Dater A Oe.

you coiutHai-ONiHNu seouetakv
Floyd Clark.oa, with Cornells A Willis,

rou uacOBDiNi; skcuetaiiv,
Joseph F. tfanford, with Greer, 'farmer A Co.

rou TUEAPUBEIl,VETl limn Henderson with i.oelinental Bank,
rou DiunoroHM

Wm. H. Wtakham, with U. S. Mall Steamship Oo,
Alex. P. Flske, with James A lleurv Mc Bride
L I.. 8. Clearnan, with bturges, ufearman A Co.
James H HolUater, with Mlbe, Brigis A Douglas.Alfred Lnckwood, With Livingston, Ballard A Co.
Charlea T Adeo, with James Wttde, Jr.
Pbillp H. Bowne. with WilleU A Oo

D. REYNOLDS BUDD, Chairman.
Hkmit L. Piersob, Jr., Secretary

Mercantile librabt abhiotation-bpkdial
notice of election, -lhe election lorofllcersof the Mar

cantile Libr&rr Aasooiation, .'or the ensuing year, will take
place a' the Library Building, on lueeday. May 25 Foils openat 8 A. M. and close at 9 P/M. By order. Ac.

quo, a. partridge, j«. Roc, bss.
OTiCK..ALL PERSONS HOLDING CLAIMS aGaINST
the estate of Jacob A. Weutervelt. are hereby noli:1-id

to present suuie, legally authentlaated at the office of tne At-
slgtiees No 11 South William street, bnmtt the houm of 12
A. M. nnd 8P. M., on or before the tweuty sixth day of May
lost.; anr all such aa do not present their claims as above stated
shall be oomtldered as having received name n.nd re eased lhe
estate. ROBERT OAKNLKY.

AI.KX. M. LAWRENCE.

Notice..all peiibons ark cautioned against
negolnitiLg any notes of mine, dzawn to my order, dated

Jan, .11, 1856 There are four notes, one for sis miDihs one
for nice months, one for t velve months and one for lirteen
months, all from date, all of which are for two hundred dol¬
lars each, and nil ot which 1 give notice I will not pay.

DANIEL JOHNSON.
VOTICB, TO THE QUARY * A N'T FROTROtfVE SO-i3l cietv.gtbat on and arteri Monday, May 19, 1856, the
nuarj men's wages will be Rl 23 per day ard ten houm work.
By orderof 1'HoMaB it alii NAN, President.
Charles 5 llkn , Secretary.
ffT^k of'iuk Manhattan liei insurance
Company. No. 116 Broadway, corner Llhorty street. NewYork, 31ay 13.1856..Notice .At the annual election for Di¬

rectors, belli this day at the office of the company, the following
gent emeu were unanimously elested Direetors ol the second
class, viz.:.

Win. K. Strong. Esq , D. Henry Haigbt, Esq.,Wm. J. Valentine, Esq., A A. alvord. esq,Jas. Van Norden. Esq , L«wli B l.oder, Ksq.Edwajd riaight Esq., John P. Brown, Riq.,Wm. O'Brien, Esq , Albeit C'ark. Ksq ,Henry P Morgan, Esq., Jas. C B«ld win, Kiq..ard the tallowing gentlemen wire eleoted Inopectorsoi the
next e ec'ion, viz.:.

A. W. King, C. W. Loder, and E. E Quimby, Esqi.At a subsequent meeting held this day, N, D. Mirgun, Kiq,
was unsnimously re-elected President.
Hkw York, May Id, 1866. C. X. WKMPLK, PecreUry.

PC'S,, ATTENTION.-A MEETING OF THE OOM
. paovwill be held at 602 Brcadway, on Sunday, 18th

lest., at 3 o'clock P- M. By order of
DAVID POLLOCK. Captain.T. Cunningham, Orderly Sergeant.N B..Rxenraion June 2.

fpo THE MKMBKK8 OE TH» LICJOOR DEALERS' SO-X e'ety J he members of the Llquur Dealers' society are
hereby informed that the books of the association are aiihe
Gffior ol Mr. Charlea H. Ring, Financial Secretary, No 1 Joha
street, corner ot Broadway, and all who may be In debt to the
assoc'atlon, for dues or otherwise, are requested to call and
xettle. By order, GUdTAVCS A. KATZ, Rec. Sen.

TO*CONTRAOTOBS..PROPOSALS WILL HE RKTKIV-
eti tor the construction ol a mill dam and canal for the

Riverhead Canal and Mill Company until May 20 1856. The
map and profile may be seen and every Information obtained
at the office ot Milpman A Hammond, 111 Broadway, N. Y., or
at the office of Miller k luthili, Riverhead, L. I. Contractors
nay oee the work by taking the 10 o'c.ock train of the LongiBlsnd Railroad and return next day. Pioooaals must bead-
dressed to Charles Vail, Ksq , President, Riverhead L I.
May 5,1856. CH ABLER VaIL, President.

T-O 1HK MKMRKRB OF mK LIQUOR DEAf.ERS' 80-
elety..lhe members of the Liquor Ilea era' Sosietv are

hereby informed that the books of the aisor.tatloj are at the of
lice ot Mr. Charles H. Ring, linanctal secretary. No. 1 John
Btreet, corner of Hroadwav, and all who may be In debt io the
association tor dues or otherwise are requested to call and set-
tlA By order, GUBTAVU8 A. RATZ, Rec Nec'y.

TO SOUTHERNERS, DRINKERS OP CONGRESS WA
ter..We arc reliably informed that mineral waters un¬

der the name of " Saratoga" water,and salts under the name
of" Saratoga" salts, are extensively Imposed upon the pubHaIn the Southern and Southwestern States, where peraens bow¬ing these articles desire and think they are purchasing "Con¬
gress" water, Ac.; whereas at Saratoga there are waters of all
kinds, from Congress down to ditch water; and the articles im¬
posed in this manner on the putUc are mostlv artffioial com¬
pounds, entirely worthless, and often dangerous to persons destring the effect af Congress water, the effect of them being en¬
tirely different from that of the genuine Congress water, fre¬
quently producing griping pains, vertigo, Ac., sometimes re-
suiUng In serious permanent difficulties, by weakening the di¬
gestive powers, and destroying the tone of the stomacMtad
bowels, often rendering a mild case af dyspepsia incurable.the effect being In no wise different from that produoed by sa¬
line cathartics dissolved In ordinary water.while Congresswater produces neither griping or Injurious effect in any case,however debilitated the patient may be, it being tonic as welfaa
suratlve. The Congress spring, as Is well known, Is the springwhich, during sixty-three years past, has built up the reputa¬tion of Saratoga, yet some have confounded the name or the
spring with that or the place, thua affording the opportunity forswindlers to foist worthless articles upon the public ou the
strength of the repu atlon obtained by the Congress spring, la a
long series of years. The Injury thus Inflicted upon the publioand ourselves is double, for on taking these spurious articles,and finding either no effect or Injurious ellecu from their use,they in future refuie the genuine Congress wa er, supposingthat they have already tried it. i.i. not a sufficient guaranteeof its genuineness thai it is In bottles and boxes, bearing oar
names, as the old bottles and boxes are greedilv bought up bycounterfeiters for the piupose of filling them with their value¬less article, and selling it aa Congress or Saratoga water; buyonly of ffiose you can rely on.Congress water and none other.end be certain that the cork Is branded, as Is the onrk of
every bottle of genuine Congress water, viz.: '. Congress Wa¬ter.C. A W." If withont these words, It Is a valueless, dan¬
gerous counterfeit. As to the compounds called Saratoga pow-salta, Ac., they are not only valueless, butTnju-ders, Saratoga i
nous.not possessing even the virtues of the common RetdUta
powders of the shops. That It Is Impossible to fortnCoagresswater artificially, we have the authority of the celebrated chem¬
ist, Sir Humphrey Davy, as follows " It is Impossible to re-
mm nine the Ingredients so as to make an arUcle of equal qua.Hty, the effect* of which will be the same as the natural water."
On writing us, we will send you a list ofprices, sizes nnd pack-
ages; and by ordering from us direct, enclosing draft for theamount ordered, you can have It safelv forwarded to any partof the world. We reiterate our caution, to buy the genuineCongress water only of reliable persons, and to examine theletu-rlcg of the oork brand.
CLARKE A WHITE, Congress spring, Saratoga springs, andNe. 13 Thames street. New York ciur

SUMMER HESORTS.

^ 8UMEKR RESORT..THE MOST HEALTHY AND
romantic town in the State, only three hours' ride, be¬

tween New York and Boston, Merlden Home, West Merlden,Oonnectlcat. J. S. Parmelee, Proprietor. Tnis house ia en¬
tirely new, find open alnre last December. It la furnished
equal to any house in the State, with all the modern Improve¬
ments ot the day, and will arcommodaie one hundred and lirtv.
Families wishing to avail themselves of the pure country air,wilt tinti the Merlden House the molt convenient and pleasanthouse in the State. A (nod stable is attached to the home.
N. B..Families can be scoonunodated with suits of rooms, at
moderate prices. J. 8. PAliMELEB.

Vi est Meridex, May 13,1886

Brighton house, prrth amboy.-thh proprie-
tor of this well known establishment bene leave to Inform

his friends snd the public that it Is now osened, and he is readyto enter Into arrangements with parties who niav wish rooms
for the ensuing seaecn. For further information Inquire of8GOTT, WISHER A CO., 113 Pearl street

J. L. OOMPTOlf.

PAVn.ION HOUSE. FORT TIGONORROGA, NEW
York..B. B. BROWN, proprietor..This bouse hss been

rebuilt and newly furnished tor the reception o' guest* The
Pavilion is pleasantlv situated upon the margin ot Lake Cham-
n'air at ihe outlet of Lake George and distant but a few rods
f/om the ruins of Fort Independence and Mount Defiance,which makes it one or Ihe most pleasant and delightful sum¬
mer retrcato in Northern New York.

BIUIAUD8.

603 BROADWAY .COMPOSITION CUSHIONS, PA-
tontod originally July 20.1HD, by A. Uasstord.-Tbe

undersigned has lately seen an Imitation of this cushion, term
ed "* combination," and it is claimed to have been Invented
lately; but we make to order anr number required alth nigh
the cushions are not as llvela as usnie we would reoommend,uT Wdseouiland willing to take the rietplNfcneoutlan or persecution. We
reter to the Franklin JournaliifUAL volume 9, page -HI, where
the original patent Is rooorcwb ~r. A. Hassfjra. Sr., having
tried cork tor cushions tweaWpflee years ago, now adds gutta.... "

reArab Ifpercha, which la much moreArable, to his fnrmer invention.
A specimen ofthe composition square edge cushion, which has
been in use twenty two years, can be seen at our old rooms,
>o. 8 Ann street. Any kind of cushion made to order, Inc.oil¬
ing our new style of square edge, which Is found to he supe¬rior to any other ever maae. Forty cues par hour lestoer by
s new pioeesa. Tables and trimmings for sale reasonable.

A. BASSFORD, Jr.,F.xoe'stor billiard table manulactory, fifl.t Broadway.
IMPROVED BILLIARD TAHLK8 AND CUSHIONS, PA-1 tented Feb. 19, eotrect in principle and perfect in acllbn
asd so oonstruc ed as to ensure malhematisal eirrec'ness of
angles, and rtqnlsite elasticity In all seasons. Salesroom, 39
Chambers street, tip stairs.

MfCHAFL PHELAN. Patentee.

0 CONNOR A COLLINDER'S BILLIARD TABLE MAN
ufactory, 611 Ann street. New York..New and second

hand tablee and every article pertaining to billiards to be had" " 1* establish reat Ihe lowest cash prices at thi* establishment.
TITM. J. SHARP, BILLIARD TABLE MANUFACTU RKR
u would Infbrm the lovers *f the game of billiards that be

has recently fitted un the large new room, 133 Fa ton street,New York, where all who are desirous of amusement are re¬
spectfully Invited to call. Good liquors and segars constancy
on hand. N. B .Persons who wish to purchsee tables are
Invited to eall at his manuflsctory, 148 Faltoa street, and exa¬
mine for themselves.

WR OFFER FOR SALE A SPLENDID STOCK, WITS
our newly Invented cushions, which are the only correct

cushions now In use. Private housenfundshed. Three second
hand tables for sale cheap, and orders bv mall attended to.

GRIFFITH A DRCKSR, 90 Ann etrwet

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
IN PURSUANCE OT AN ORDER OF THE SURROGATE

of the county of New York, notloe la hereby given to all*-.¦ '~st Thomas l~' " AmR""persons having claims against Thomas Pries, late of the city of
New York, decrased, to present the same with voucher*
therect, to the snbeortlisr, at her residence 46 Division s'reet,
in the city of New York, on or before the w b dayol May next.ANN I'RIOK, At nlu'.siiaUix.
Dated Hew Tort, the 27th tor o! November, use.

nOAJRArVG AND LOnOIK'i.
fj I') bS&'aiiWsi. u<»KNp,a w^Hr^(>rtw'>£Xo«i1lit* over vt al'ei '* saloon .Furmaaei par.uni sad Lei
niiu fcj let to *jgla gent unea
iM ft BROADWAY F,«k r««Ll)Ba AM. LAD-
' iU rooms, on atonal »r<* tHro H or*, h»o<fr>n»elr fur¬

bished. majr be bail by ixn'iL e or gentlean, wub or witbeat
lull or partial board; -.iso desirable rooms l >r single geotle-mss;*h)use basall anod«-n uaprorMneu;*. Yrwojldal Vexrd-
era acooBimodi'.ed.

O BROADWAY, 01*1" gil l THE BY. NlfflOaAS
rTlw Hotel.To lei. sever*'. CaLdkoxiAly lum'shed rwiou,two on uie fltot floor, suitable lor utxrrled or single person*Price pomW to tfi per week. A good resAurv-tht basement,
1Q9 WJK.Ki-R %». SOUfUKB.KR8 AMMKtN-

pi'Tit bou'dtrs <*Atirrxui «jf oMaiairg board during th*
Biimn.fr moatLa c%» fccd e*c«H*tnt Kcaamino&to'jot* at tha
B'ovdurs ojfrihouie. buni piu ua door irwy five min¬
ute#.

1 U() si KKRT- Fi'btT HOUev AHOVB
. e

* ur?i,febad roomioe ¦ecoud lid third How
hfIfSJSP of gent'dineo or gnaUeuuso aod
their wive#; bouse in first ruts order, end plMmmUj Iocs ted,
gut, Ac.; etegf p.t within 100 ittt of the houae.

*| WA?ML>Y PLfC&.~eA LAJLQ1 FBQ1T BOOMJ. trU well fumlcbf d to let. to a gentletuaa -tiid wife or t no
§tr.g e geotinmen, with Loud; houte has ail the modern Ixa-
ptoreiLente. Dinner at tlx.

14-1 WHTHJITRKKT tHIED DOO& KA^ir of BKOA.D-
wyrruruiehodrcxjin#. In auita oreeperaUily. to <>«.

*1r. eteae house, with el:

1HQ BaOApWAY -SUITB OF ROOMS, FURNISHED
. unfurnished, with board tor tamllise a'soverypieasant cugle room. The huure luu ail the uiwira lotprovnments. References exch\ni;e*.

fjQ fcPRIHG STBKf.'T, FOUR DOORS FROM BIOAD-I tf way .To let, several handsomely furnished roomi to
idngle gentlemen wits attendance. The lscetloc la near allthe first class hotels.
n A WF8T TWENTY THfRI) STREIT,.ONE OR TWO
4 T K'oUcmen and their fanu'lei may obtain very de-.lrxb'e
rooms, with lull or partial board; also, a few single reatlctnai
oil- be eccomnaidt'ed. Ideation tour doors trout auto sve,

PVQ THIRD AVK.ytrKr-MRR. "ODRLr~I8" NOW ailLDY\JU to acccmmodate single gentlemen with hoard from (3to $6 per week, also gent emeu and their wrea- rooms on
the iMOond iloor. furnished and uniumlabed; tsmu troaa $7 to
$10 per week- The bouse contain* gas and butha, and l« "on
veoient to Second, Third and Fourth avenue cut, and Eighth
street stages.
OO WWBT FOURTEENTH STREET, CORNER OF
UO Blx'h avenue. .Thishouse Is newly Tarnished and beaud-
fully located, eai accommodate a few more s'ngle geatlemen.Also. e lew auitscf loome, suitable for latuilles, I' app'ied for
immediately. Dinner at six o'ciock. A private table, If
desired.
A (if MURRAY BTRKKT..BOARDING, F03 OE.VTLR

m;n rx d their wlvei, and lor single gen lemen. Also
coins veiy pleasant furnished rooms to let, without board
A PL *'¦ AND 49 KaST BROADWAY FOR F.LM'UKS
TO and stugle gentlen en; also, transient hoardo.e. b the
day or week, fromjl to $1 to per day.
OO BOND 8tRK*T~.TWO OR THRHIt GENTLKMKN
O^J can be accommodated with nleasani turn:ahed room,wllb or without board references exctKugetL

OR*®* STKEKT, NKAK CAN AO. .SKVK&Al.
Ait / hardarme'y furnished rooms, in eulis or separately, on
the: second or third floor, with full or partial beard Tbenou<eIs finely located, ard lias all the modern improvements (J.vxl
table. Also very plenaant attic rooma Reference!' exchanged.

2it UNIVERSITY PLACE..TO LKtTaTIANOSoMKiTyLt lumlabed auit of Momi, on the aemnd lloor, la a small
nr.vaie I'smily, where there arc no boarders to one or two
single gent emen, wither witnout pai-.ial board The hotse
has all the modem improvements. Also one single room. Ite.
lerences exchanged.
"I O LIVING tTCNPlxACK, STUYVRKahT PaRK -t.CVa.lu llest summer location In New York House flrat c,ass,baths, hot and cold watc th,oughou Elegant rooms, with orwithout breakfast and lea, furnished or uulurnished. Floe.t
public grounds In the city lu front of the mansion.

Y7i WaVERLRY PhACR..flKVkR AL DKlIRd.Bt.E
Jly rooms can be had. with or without partial board; near
Broadway, and opposite tho New York Hotel,

(£b~-llROOKVyN HHUHT8.-NO 9 POPI.A R STREET,PO. near Columbia.Pleasant rooms, good board, and a
quiet houte. bouse fitted with gas, bath. Ac.; only two
minutes' u alk from the ferry. No children taken.
A OENTLKMAN AND HlH WIFE CAN B*. ACCdvMO-

Jt\ dated wtui a room, with or without board, lunushed or
nnfnrjilfched, rr two single gentlemen, with same privilege, ta
a private imnJly, at No. 7 Kaat Eleventh street.

WNGi,E GENTLhM » N DESIRES TO OKTalN ONK
ortaofumlsbed or unfurnished rooms, in a mslurn house,

with a reepeciab e family, In tho upper part of the clt>. Would

Sreler full beard, with dinner about 2 o'clock. Address H. M.
I., Herald cflite.

ARM'.-I.b FAMICY, HAVING A BRaUITFuL FOUR
storr hoitre, with Crotcn. balli Ac., deiire tour sing e geo-

tlcmen as partial boarders, ftuU ooard Huudavs.) to occupy
ttvog< od lized f'ont pnrloi-s, at $8 SO and $1 SO each, per week.
I.o:at on ti. sorpaHsed la the city, near the juoc'ion of Fourth
stieet ard r.igblh avenue A'l the comfoits of a home will be
ex'erded. For further partljulars, address box 3,478 Post
office.

Atcir OF ROOMS ON FIRST fldor nratly fur.
nlshed, with full or pa-Ual board, to gentlemen, or gentlemeu ant. their wives; also a parlor aud bedroom attached,

bouse pleasantly located, with bath and gas. Hefarenoss ex
changtd. Apply at 230 Tenth street.

PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET, TO ONrf OR TWO
single gentlemen, with or wl hout partial board, a hxnd-

sotrelv famished front parlor and oedrocn connected, on «e
cond floor; also, one or two rooms on third lloor with all the
modern improvements. Location No 79 at Clement's place,Macdougal street, fourth door belo ,v Bieeoker Reference
given and tequlred.

OKNTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR TWO 8INQ1.R CBN-
tlemeu, ean be accommodated with a nicely fu-u1*h"d

room, with fu l or partial board. In a small private lam ly.
*1 erms moderate. For particulars apply at 194 Madison street,
near Rutgers.

1AUY WHO HAS TAKEN A PLKaHANT HdUSM;, AT
at 263 Fourth avenue, with all the modern Improvements,bath, gas. An. is desirous of aooommodatixg a few gentlemenwith board. Rreakfkst and tea.

SITTINiTrCUM AND RKDROOM TO l.KT-Tu ONE
or two single gentlemen. In a first class private bouse,

quite pleasant, with ail the comforts, a fine summer rest
aeece. Terms reasonble For part cnlars. inquire at No.
7 Gramercv park. East Twentieth street, next bouse from
oorner of Fourth avenue.

GENTLhMAN AND WIFE, OR A COUI'I.K OF SIN
gle gerfiemen, can be accommodated with an unfurnlmnd

room ana board in a priva'e family, where the comf.irts of a
home may be «rjoyed; modem lmnromamta and house plea¬
santly located m the Seven h ward. Reference excu xuged.
Address M. M., Chatham square Pyg^ffice.
ALL PARTIES, PRIVATE FAMILIBS OK B IARD1NG

hotues, wlihirig genteel boarders, should make Imme fi¬
ate application at the Boarders' Kxchaage No. 2 Apolnton
Biitldlug 346 Urosdwav. Full psrticulare of the most detlra-
ble boarding places, city or countrv, given gratulbmsly to
board teeksrs. G. H. SMITH A JO.

jT"HANDSOMELY FURNISHED FRONT PARLOR,
A. with ote or two bedroom" attached, to let to single gen¬
tlemen, in a private house, with all the modem Improvements;
also, a large single toom. Apply at 96 Priuca street, a few
dcois west of Broadway.

GENTLRmXn AND HIS iYIFK CAN BK ACCOMMO.
dated with pleasant unfurnished rooms, with Inard; also,

two young gentlemen with partial board, in a private family
by applyingst 2S6>,i Tenth street, near tint avenue.

OARD- AT MURRAY Hll.L, NEAR THE PALACE,
Nos. 673 10 679 Sixth avenue; location healths pleasant,

like the er.untrv, more convenient and cheaper; house with
extra baths, wide halls, 'a-ge yardt and exieuded balconies,
is emphatically a summer house. Dinner at 6 o'clock. Cars
every three minutes.

OARD..A WIDOW LaI)Y, RESIDING UP TOWN. IN
a plsaoant location. w'«he« to take a ladv aud gentleman

to board. A note addressed to G. W. Union square Post of
flee, will be promptly attended to. Board tor the lady only, If
preferred,

Boabd.- a widow t.-ady^esidin^cpTown. in
a plr i, smt location, vlsl-es to take a la ty and gnnt eman.

Board tor the lady oaly where there are no other boarders.
Address Mra Clark, Lnlon square Post office. Rererenoes ex
changed.

Hoabd.-full board i« wanted. for a lady
and her nephew. In a strictly private family. In thn vi¬

cinity of St. John' i park. Another ger.Leman would require
dinner, ex opt Sundays. Add: ess O. u. O., Herald office.
References exchanged.

Board for a i.ady.-a lady dbbiRks to obtain
board in a private famll', pleasantly U cat ad, near Broad

way, between Bleecher and Twenty-third streets: where there
are no other boarders preferred. Address P. P., Union square
Post office.

OARD. A I'BIVaTE FAMILY OOOUPYINO A FIRST
clnss house, with modern Improvements, would let a suit

of rooms, unfurnished; also, a suit beautifully furnished. to
t »o gen'lemen and their wives, or would take two slog e gen¬
tlemen on reasonable terms. apuIv at 171 Kant Seventeenth
street, near Hlity tenant park, x nner irom ti to 7 o'clock.

B~< 1AB1) -TWO~HAMDSOMK PARLOR8~TO LET, OR
the first lloor; one handsome front room and bedroom on

the second Hot; a so, tour very plestaut rooms on the third
floe r; two large and two Bmall rooms, suitable for single gen¬
tlemen or lam Hies. Bath and gas In the house. Those wishing
a pleasant home for the snmmer would do well to ctlllmme
diately at fid and (<6 Hammond street, between B'.eecker and
Fourth streets. The I Ixth and RIgbtb avenue cars, and Hleeck-
er and Fourth street stages pass within one minute's walk of
the house; convenient tor gentlemen doing business anywhere
down town.

B~OARD AND APARTMK1FTS.-TO LHT, KURNI8HRD
or unfurnished, two or three apartments on the wind

floor, with or w ithout hoard; the house has the modern im-
nrovemente; location West Eleventh street very near Broad-
WMgl parties keeping their own servant and boarding them,
seives. «i. have the use of the kitchen. For further particularsaddrec Alpha, Union sqewe Fastofflos.
OARD IN TWMTTY.MSI) 8TRKK7..A tifCWTLM
man and with, or (we or Sree single gttulemen can be

acoommodated with pleaaaat rooms, on second or third floor,with full or partial beard. In a first class house, with all the m>
darn Improvements; bath, gas, As. Apply st ho. 76 West
Twenty-third street. Beferenoe exchanged.

OARD IM THR SEVHNTH WARD..A DBA!itABLE
salt ot rooms, sonslsttng of the entire seoot.J floor, with

bath room, but and cold water, gas, Ac may be bad. In a pri¬
vate family, by a gentleman and his wife, or a small family
without children. Loaatioo la pleasant and c lavement to tb
Rast Broadway stages. Address, for one week, H., Heral
office.

OARD AT A COUNTRY HE AT O* HI A K tttT
river .A private family, oeouprlng a large atrv conntrv

house, delightfully located on 'he river, having ex onetve well
shaded grounds, vegetable garden, bath house. Ac w sh to
make permanent arrangement to board a family of grown per
acne or . few gentlemen. Stable and carriage ro im ma' be
had, and parties provide for their horse i, it preferred Gen-
tletren doing bttairess w!'l find this a verv convenient and de
alrable summer residence, being only six miles from the Ullr
Hall, and accessible at all hours bv Second, Third and Fourh
avenue cara Address Oountry Seat. box 189 Herald office.

OARD IN RROOKI.YN.Tf7NET, Ob K LARGB FUB-
nlsbed room, with closets, suitable for one or two gentle¬

men. Pltner on Sundava Apply at 86 Clinton street, Brook¬
lyn, between Wall and South street ferries.

Board nr broorlyr.-plrabaiit room.s hmt
able tor (hmtlles and single gentlemen, at reasonable

obarges Oood table and comfortable home. Board, wlthoat
rooms, or rooms without board. Apply to THOMAS TOY*-
SKE, Toynbee's Hotel, Montague place. Brooklyn.

Board in brooklyk..handmomrlt furnmhsd
rooms to let, to single gentlemen, with or without board,

en reasonable terms, at Mra Mohr's, 268 Wasblagtoe street,
near Otty Hall.

Board i* brooklyn.-a simoi.e boom huttabl*
for a young man; also a large size double room, ooth

comfortably furnished, with gas and use of bathroom, can be
had upon reasonable terms, with full or partial board. Apply
at AS Rassan street, corner of Adams.

Board in bbooklyn-withi* ftvb minutkv
walk of Wall and Fulton femes. A gentleman and his

wife, or several single gentlemen, can be vieommodated with
a large and pleasant front room, with bedroom attached. Ap¬
ply at 130 Ifenry street, between l'lerrepont and t 'lark sts

Board in Brooklyn -convenient to south oh
Wall street farrlew. Desirable location, and line room for

a gent'emsn and hts wlte, or two gentlemen. Apply at 111
Htnry street, between Mt^Ve au.1 AtjAtyic struts.

B
VIIHDIHfi AtlD lAMMilM.

oard ik"hrooklyw..a gentleman and HI«¦ wtt» or i»d smgls Kentroon ess be aeoommadetedwith boud eid i.o»»*nl rooms, bj apD'yiug At ho. 67 tianryrtreet, five mtxuiea' watk from lh-. Fulton or Wall streetIerr en |
Board in kruoklyn.-a ohatlsiian and rife

or two ilnfle gentlemen, can be ae- >amodatol with a
1-L-g' pkuSAut room, in the tint Alert. The home i» pleasantlyenlisted, between South And Montague terries. Apply At 72b'Ate si-eet comer at Hi nry street. Jteterences required.

BbBOAEDINHROOKi YN.TWO BPLKaDIJ KOOMd,wnfc psiitrVs attached. suitsble (or a gsn'leman And lady,re two sfi gle pint'emen. tbe location Udew Able being wuh'nthiteml a'e*'wsik ot et her bouteor W.i'l streetterrUs. Appll dt bn Rude a,reel, opposite Garden street.
OARD lb SOU (15 HROKl.Yb-THKKS MlNIT 18walk from Hamilton feiry and five mtnuea' Pom South.

A small private tamlly can aoeoramod te a 'a4» ami giai'.enan. Alio A few gentlemen, with uniurtlahed ot tnralshed
apartments. apU tu! or pArtlAl b ard. fenny moderate, Ac.There in ptirs'iit ct a domesticated boms can ootuc suohoa Ap-pltostloo At 131 hackett rtreet helerecce exchanged.

Board in hoUth orookl.tr .a paivata f \mi
1j, hatirg a new And elegantly furnished hou»« wou'dbe happy u» si i- mnx-dale one or two Kent em»n ». Inmates

Thev cat have »>>ack>uB and airy rooms lu the front, c mm and
tugan sgieeib e proapect Apply at9> Congress street, be
tween henry And Hicks etreet.
OABO AT HO0OKKN..HAKDUOhK ROOMS, IN
'suits, or singly, ftirnlahed. with fit 1 or partial board, suit¬

able tor ladies or gentlemen, within two minutes' welit of three
terries. Address F. J. M., Hjbokee ferry.

BmIOARD ON STATKN IBLAND-A FAMILY onTUPY
lug a large Inuse, situated on the shore, and About three

uunuies' walkfmui the terry, can eomUrtobly accommodate
a tew persors with board. Apply at the earner of (Irtilin andHannah streets, ToapkiuevtUc, or address Stolen Island, lie-raid office

joARD aT¥taplkt< n state* I8LAND.-FIVM OB*1> gentlemen can be accommodated with breaktoat and
ten. with dtcneron funds*s, to a house obasaatD situated,commanding a hoe view of the bar, and within a few mtnutei'
walk of the landing For further particulars apply at 106 Se¬cond avenue, or on the premie's, oorter of Bay And G»rettreeta. Htopletoe. Hetereneei required.

Board yTantiw-for aTlady and ukktlkm an,board for the lady onlv. In a quiet neighborhood, wheretlwre are no boarders Terms imusi be moderate. AddressW , Urnadway Pest office. |B~CARD WAKTKdT.BY A GENTLEMAN AND HIS
wife, at 530 per month, between Seoond and Tenth streets.Add rem M. If., Herald office.
CARD WANTKd-HY A SINGLE GKNTLRMAN, INtbe vicinity of Clarkaoc, Leroy, Morton or Barrow sts.,and i.ear Hudson street, la a family wham there are fe <f or no

toaidvre; room must be pleasant; furnished or not is Imma¬
terial. Address, stating location, terms, Ac., Dexter, Heraldoffice.

__7jTrI)BR WAN7KD.-A LADY, LIVING ENTIRELY
alone, is desu-ou- of meeting wl h a lady, or lady and gen-ftl'inan who wish to live retired. k> whom sue would offer a

comfortably furnished room Tbe bonne con alns bath snd
fas, centrallvilosated, west ot Broadarav. Address oxford,Broadway Post office, staling where an interview cau be had,which wir be attended to promptly. Answers received fjrIbrtedajH.

BoaRDiNtT-flbaharF front rooms, unforuiabed mav be had for a small family of adults, or tws
SIMtt'emep and their wives, on moderate ter.es. at 9(1 Mae-

ougal street, 8t. Oltmaut's piaee. Private family, hodenImprovements. No other boaiders

B"OARtlNO^Al,ADV IS DRSIR'IUH OF LETTING TO
a gentleman ai d his e Ife, a plea-ant roioa and bedroom

or A few single gent lemen could be see tmmrdated House has
bi.th, hot and cold wsier, gss. be'Is. apeakivg tubes Ac. U>-
r-dion rear Trinity chape, end couveuleut to stages and cars,Apn'y at 98 West Tv enty fifth street, between With and Beverth avenues.

B|jolRblFO -A OFNTLICMAN ANOW I EE CAN OB
tair. a Ixrge ro. m with bedroom attached. unfurnished

except carpeting, with hoerd, on rea'onable terms If tmmeli-
ate application be maue, at 38 Great Jones utreet, near Lafsyette place.

BOARDING.A FEW RKHPhCTABLR YOUNG MEN
ran obtain good board, and pleasant rooms, by applying at No 7 Horatio street, oornar of Fourth street.

SaTmnQ -VM aTIliiWK IIAH RKMOVKD FRO*
T, hor d street to IBBirii desirabls sad commodiousfive story hnus'.4f,l B'oanSBBrest, one b ock west of Broad-

wav, snd Is now revdy to accommodate permaeert and
transient boarders »ith full or partial board. House first class,with all tbe aiders improvements. Location unsurpassed.
TJOARDING..TWO |GKNTLFMKN~AND THKIR WIVKS0 can be accommodated with board and pteas&nl rooms,hyaoulvlng at 276 S'xtb avenue, between Seventeenth and
Hgbtecntb streets. The house has all the modern Improve¬ments.

Boarding .a gkntlkman and w.fk, oatwo
single gertlemen, cau be pleasantly accommodated with

board, at 10 Ridge atreet, near Grand.

Boarding..a family wii.l a<'commd[)atic a
lew ringie gent'emeu. with board aud pleasant rooms, in

n horse delightfully situated up town, where every at enrton
wl be sho an to oiler a pleasant and agreeable home. 48 west
Thirty second etreet, between Broadway and Fifth avenue.

Boarding..a man and his witi, or thrkr
< oung men, can be acoommodaied with board, at 72l«1 ewis street.

oTTniNG -VERY DESIRABLE AND HANDSOMELY
furrlshed rooms, with bedrcomi and pantries attached.for

fami'lea or single gentlemen can be obtained at No. 10 t'arroll
place. Bieecker stree', with permanent or tranueni board.
Modern Improvements in the bouse. Dinner at 6 a'clock.

GABBING DOWNTOWN..TO LkT, A BACK P ARL'iR,
on the first lloor. furnished or unfurutshed. to single geh-

Uemen. as a sleeping room, or a physician's office. Also two
gectlemrn, who will room with another, can be accommodated
wltli partial board. In a private lamlly. Apply at 180 Frank¬
lin street, near Hudson.

OaBllING IN BROOKLYN .A FEW SINGLE GBN-
tlemeu can be accommodated with go-id board and olsa-

asnt roi mi, convenient to Fulton ferry, at No. 78 Fulton street,Brooklyn.

BOARDING IN BROOKLYN..ROOMS, FURNISHED
or unfurnished, wl'h full or partial board, for slng'e gen¬tlemen or centlemrn and their wlvee. at 36 Willougbby street

corner of Jav. The lo -Alton Is pleasant and convenient to the
fenles and to the Fulton and Myrtle avenue cart Terms
moderate.

OARDING IN BROOKLYN..A 8MALI. PRIVATE
familv. residing in a dellgh lnl location, have a very plea¬

sant unfurnished room, which they would be happy 10 let, withboard, to a gentleman and wife, or yonnd wido v lady aud
small child. Tliev could make themselves perfectly at borne,
as tbe ohject In taking them would be for company. Apply at
75 Vanderbllt avenue, Brooklyn.

B_ROOKIYN HEIGHTS 61 RRMsEN STREET.PLR *.
sant accomtDLdatlonsiora family, or for a oarty of gen¬

tlemen, can be procured in the above flr.t class residence,ccmmandlng a fine view of tbe bay. Dinner at six. Refe¬
rences exchanged.

ROOKLYN..WANTED, BY A YOUNG GKNTLKMAN,
in a private family or where there few boarders, a room

(lull size,) wl'h breakfast or room alone, between flute end
Livingston, above Court street, or would j iln another In a room.
Address with terms, Ac , Wll onghby, Herald office.

(TOUNTRY BOARD At MA019JN, N.J.IN A Ptll-
J vale family. Good sccommcdktloos. near depot. Address

box 4,641 city Post offise^JhOUNTBY-BOARD..WANTED, BY A GENfLKMAN" ' ard wife, board, for the summer, 'tot lar d's'snt t~im the
city, and near the water. Address T. J., box 2,581 Post oflloe,stating lerms, Iocs'i >n, Ac

URNI8HKD ROOMS..A LARGE FURNISHED ROOM,suitsble for ore or two gsntlemen, also a single room, may¬
be oh alned st 10" Grsnd street, first block west ol Broadway.Location desirable; terms moderate

Furnished rooms to let..brlmont hou3e.
.«os. fi ft ard 567 Rroalwa*'; a few handsomely furnished

rooms for families and gentlemen, In suites and single rooms;location rentral and very desirable.
Tdurnishap ROOMH TO T.KT-TO A SINGLE OKNTLf-" mai.; back -oom aud bedrorm, with gas. Ac on second
floor, with rreaktast furnfstel In room, In a small family; ex-
oe'lsnt loeatlnn. In the immediate vicinity of Union square.Addrers B. M., Herald office.

FIT¦M TSHKD ROOMS, FIVK MINUTES' WALK FROM
Cl'y Hall.-A very pleasant front room, for two persons,wflh partial board, if desired; aiso. a ro .m (or a single gentle¬

man. a' tft a month; or two gentlemen, permanently, at 17.
apply at 170 Hudson street.
CTUBMBHtfP BOOKS WANTED.BY TWO GENTLE-
k wen and tbelr iaden, in a pleasant locatio.i, where there
ere no hoarsen; w.dow lad; preferred A unite of rooms,furnished, the se&ond floor en'Ire, with full board for the
ladies; or If kl'cben end servant's room could be tfirn'shed
addit'onnlly, the partes would board themselves. Hmse
must contain gat, bath, Ac. Bv addressing X. O. M. Union
square Post ofllce, with terms aid full narMculars. quiet and
ri sponsible tenants mar be found, whs will pay llbemllv for
satisfactory accommodations. Payment lu advance U re¬
quired.
pKNTKET, FURNISHED APARTMENTS TO LET TO" T gentlemen..Parlors and bedroom*. with bathing room*
attached and also all other modern improvements. Inquire
at; 29 Clinton place.

M~TrBIF.D~~OR SINGLE PERSONS SEEKING BOARD,
or rotma wltbou board, those desiring a social home la a

private famfl*, can find it, by app ring to Mrs Evans, Rush
street, third door, left hand, above Second street Williamsburg.
A gentleman of musleal ability may find It both pleasant and
profitable oss In the house. Terms moderate.

rO. BO FAST FIFTEENTH STREET, BEAR UNION
square..A respec'able, well educated French family

ha.ve vacancies lor single gentlemen, or for gentlsmen and
tbelr wives. Pleasant rooms. Cuisine. Krangaise None but
persons ot unquesUensble reipectahtllty need spply. An unu¬
sually good opportunity to learn French.

PEBKAKBNTltOARD WANTKD-BY A GENTLEMAN,wife, and nhlld fonr years old: one fttrrlshed room re
mitred; with a plain family preferred. Address box 2fifi Poet of-
flier, with terms ard particulars, whhh must not exceed $.12
per calendar month.

UK ASANT ROOMS AND BOARD FOR THE SUM
mer, at New Roche'le, N. T .Mrs HARDEN, late of Le

rov plsce, has taken and refitted the house known as the Pa¬
vilion, and Is now prepared to accommodate families for the
summer. A few desirable rooms yet disengaged.

PRIVATE BOARD.-A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, Oli
ore or two single gentlemen, can obtain lull or partial

board at 123 Plerrepont street, Brooklyn. The house Is built
with ail the modern improvements; gas and bath; about five
minutes' walk from Wall street or Fulton ferries;

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE -ONE ROOK TO LET
on second floor, to a gentleman and his wife or two single

gentlemen; also, one on third floor, to one or two gentlemen;
oi, cold and shower baths, tree. Inquire at 51 Walker street,

five door* west of Broadway.

KuEMR-OENTRET/LY FURNISHED, WITH OR^TTTT*
rut board, mav be obtained in the new and llrntclavt

private rrstderce IT West Thirteenth street, between Fifth and
8txi b aveptjrs. Only persons of high retpoc ability and willing
tr pay a Ihir price naed apply. Hatislactory references ex
changed.

STATRN ISRAND..BOARD MAV BR HAD. FOR TWO
or three families in a pleasant neighborhood; salt water

bathing, boating ami fishing convenient. For further particu¬
lars apply to Mr. J. Ackland, 77 Barolay atreet.

TWO OR THREE HANDBOVE ROOMR TO LET, FUR.
ntshed together or separate, with or without partialboard. In a new house, w1*b a private family. House oon'ains

gas, ba^h Aa and la within a few minutes' walk of South or
Wall atreet ferries. For particulars Inquire at 18 Harrises!
street, between Oburt ana Clinton. Bouth Brooklyn.

TWO GENTLEMEN AND THEIR WIVES, OR A FEW
single gentlemen can be aocnmmocated with board and

neatly furnished rooms, at moderate price, with free use of
parlors by applying at HIS Twelfth street, between Firth sad
sixth avenues. The honae Is newly furnished ami lighted with
gat.

TO LET, DOWN TOWlf-ONR OR TWO PLEASANT
.mnt ro- ms, furnished to unexceptionable oocupaats,

without board. Apply at hfi Murray street.

TO LRT-A FRONT PARLOR AND BEDROOM, ON
the first floor, neatly furalsbed, well suited for a ratpeotu

tile gentleman. Apply at No. 2 Morris street, ssoond door
fintn Br cadway.

WANTED.FT A GENTLEMAN, OF QUIET HABITS
a furnished room, without board, weat of Broadway, an 1

between Chambers and Spring streets preferred, where there
are no other boarders taken. Resit not to axoMd gg or $1$ per

Hm wiiPwp. BnMrr*!' ^mourn.

¦DUUHBO iff IMZUOneW.

TO LKT-A FCBNIBHEB »6oili WITH ruflS
b3H.il Inquire a(At Bond street

LtT-tWOPARLORfl Af."I> BR I ROOM*. KN SUCTM.lurrirhed or unfurnished, a*,d sleeping romii for gentle
u en on record flee. ALs< a large room, suitable for a tim¬
ber* office or any light buii jeaa. Apply at 64'.l Broadway.

NV8IO ADTD DASCDIQ.

A GRAM) PIa.NO-Kt*BkWOOD CAdB 4KB A HUl'l
rijr tasiruaiect. mace by one of the beet makers, haa

been «»d <uie year ard w a* good aa new Coat tAUO, will ka
BOUlur >350 Apply to O. 0. WILLI AM6.16S Bowery.

Ah tXTKNHiVSTAh ortmnnt or" pianofobiIm
for hire or see, at WAI.KkR'3 warerooms. No 6 Aalar

place and V ighth «tn ei. at prlaaa carving trn ISO to IL30
Alan, a larga stock o( uhw plaaoa of auoertor quality of Aa

beat New Yoik and Boston maker*, exclusively tor aala
YOLNG LADY. OF bKlLL AND KXPKB1KNCK fN
piaDO'orte music. la desirous ol teaching In a privatefamily, aa a com t<eonation lor board, apply to Horace Water*

.133 BroadWHy. or Mo. 4 New street, mom No. 4, or addraai
K. K. C , boi No. 1,019Poat office. New York.
a pabimaIT^ouTg lapy! HIGHLY KDUOaTND,I* baying ber diplomaa from the Hotel de Vtlle (tgregattaedea acirnce') pupil of Ambr.ee Thomas, Louta Lacombe aad

tlottscr«!k, desire* piipUa on the p'nnotorte. Addreaa Mdiic,
1' G ,50 Fast KlLeen h street.

ARAaK BABI1AIN I'NliKK PaCULl AB CIRCUIT
alanxes, wh'ck will be explained, a beautiful new aeyew

octave rosewood piano, by good el.r maker, exquisite tone aad
touch, braeg plate, round corner*, b .uybt last May for RWcash; will be given away for >175, U arplied for witltlB
three data. Addreaa B. la D. Herald office. The ownerleave* town.

ACCORDKCM, BANJO, ACOOKDKON^l WOULD
ca'l the attentl >n of the public to my new tm >roved mIw

clarlonettlnaa, yrblcb excel in barmooj any instrument ever
Invented; also the premium star banjo* made by 1). Jacobs,price >7. Original L Ja'JOBH, musical instrument depot, lilt
Chatham etreet.

BfcVEN OOTAVK, BOUND t'OKNKRS ROHRWOOD
pianoforte made by A W. Lard t Co.. Kotltm, nearly

new, c at >4t 0, will be sold very low. tor cash or good note, aa
the owner haa no further use forlL Apply to H. HA Lit, MMaiden lane, lu the Iron sale store.

PI ANOFOBTKS AN1I MF.LODKONH 26 PKR OKNT
rl nsuar tha- Broadway prices The most derided bargainsin the eltv may be found at the warehouseot J<»U * F. W aK¦

& Co., 1(17 Canal street, three doors west of Vartok. Several
vew flue second hand pianos, oheap.

INSTRUCTION.
~

1 QK(i .'WAITING ACADKMY.RIMOVAli, Ac..IULIlJtlW. PAINfc having removed hli writing acadamiM Is
elegant rooms. 62 Bowery. New York, and 263 Pulton a reel.Brooklyn la now prepared to receive young men in writingand bookkeeping, at reduced prices. Ladles' day and eveningwii.ing lessors, >2, tweve lessons, nil found.

lady op vkry bupkbior capabilities amb
refinement, and who relere to persona ol diettno'lon, de¬

sires to take a few young ladies Injo her family, to «dusate and
surround with home lutluennes anil aomfra-ta. Appliaat'MW kn
be made at ber residence, 12u Weet FtlieenthsL

RAWING AND I AHT1NG.-JAMK8 R. WATKRHTOJr
haviuy just returned Imm Rurope, begs to intimate that

be will reiume bis elatuei for drawing aurt palatini; in oil and
water colors, at hie ro"ma. R09 Kroad way, on Wednesday tint
Inst,; be would refer more p.irllcuiarly to hli ntvle of water
co'or painting and method i f 1 netructton being ditTerent from
any other teacher. Specimens neen at hia rorms, or at T. 1.
Crowen's bookstore, 699 Bro*dway, and Mr. West, frame ma¬
ker 965 Broadway. J. B. W, ha* taught lor many yearata
nome of the first academies In Mew York and vicinity.

PROFkBBOB OK FRKNCH AND 8PANIHH LAN
Ruagoe .A French gentleman of classical education, wha

baa been teaching manv years In Spanish oouutriei. and wboaa
method ot Imparting inairuation la ees< and qulok, tendsra kin
service* In both, aad In the ancient languages, to oublu; achaola
and private families. Addreia A. M., Herald office

PS1VATrTlAB8R8 IN PHRkNULOOY.-MR FOWLKR.
oonlinues hla lecture* on practical phreno'ory, Monday.Wednesday and Fridav evenings, at the Cabinet,306 Broadway.

Single tickets 25 ernte; for the course >2 Professional einiiu-
nati na day and evening.
QPANISH LANOUAGB.-PROFkSSGR GORBIN COM-
O tic ues hi* instruction la the above language. Also, a tar¬
nished room to let, with mwUal board, to ebigle geutiemam.
Apply h. the storeaaid, aiBb. 134 k'ghtk street, adjusting the
Mercantile Library.
Vk BITING AND MBItOH A.NTS'ACCOUNTS..B. F. FOD-v" 1KR and HIRAM DIXON,'giveleeaousasu-ualIn writhuL
bookkeeping, Ac Boom No. 1 appleton Patldtng, 344 BrawF
wgf, where youths aid adults are qualified for mercantile
purWit* in an expeditious and superior manner. Terms. A*
an application.

l,OKT AND FOUND.

D'TiO'LOPT-ON THK «2l> MARCH LABT.Ta*OOTH.high bred, blsck pointer dog, white brekat, regularitymarked: bed collar with owner's name thereon. Tae abora
dog baa been stolen, or entloed nwnv, and no doubt disponedof. Any one having purchased such a dog will autfer no low
bv giving Information to the undersigned; and any ore who
nl.l give mob tnfoimatlon as will oonvlct the party who etnla
tbe dog. shall receive flttv dollars reward JOHN T. MOO AA54 Montague place, Brooklyn, or 26 and 28 !*a-k place, NewYork.
EH)UND.A RUM or MONKY.-THE LOSER CAW HAVE
P it by proving property and paving exptnsei n< adver-
tttlng, Ac Call on it. Pbalon. 107 Broadway, corner Dey street.

OST-A CHECK, DATED APRIL IS, 1866. FOR $16 6A
to tbe order of F. O. Bearteau. all persons are cautioned

agsinat negotiating the same, payment having ne'u stopped.JOdKPH KKTOHUMA HOW.

LOBT-ON THE 15TH 1W8TANT. A BROWN SPANISH
pointer dog; answers to the name of Bepoo; has hucel

eyes, light colored tan spots over his eyes, a stripe of same
color down nis breast and inside bis. legs. Wnoever wlU re¬
turn htm to the undersigned shall be suitably rewarded. Jansae
T. Leete, 106 Dean street, Brooklyn.

IOBT-OE MONDAY AFTERNOON, IN BROADWAT.J near Bond street, a carpet bag; auppo ed to have been
found by two gentlemen In a light wagon. The linder, by re¬
funds g It to Mo. 7 West Thirty-fh-Bt street, wt.1 be rewarded
for his trouble.

OR1-OR TAKEN IK RRROR, FROM THR CUSTOM
House store, Jersey City, yesterday morning, after the

arrival of the steamship Asia, a large black trunk, with brass
stud nails, containing gentleman's wearing apparel, three
books of acoouut, a quantity of patterns. Ac Any oae relent¬
ing it to the owner, at 67 Cliff street, will reoelve a handsome
reward.

J- OST.FROM ON BOARD THE BTKAMER ASIA, A
j yellow leather trunk, with while canvass cover and plaidshawl on top. marked B. N., N. Y supposed to have been car¬

ried away by m'Etake. Please return tbe same to Edward
Ruhr, 86 William street.

OST- ON FRIDAY, THE 1ATH INST , BETWEEN It
and 1 o'clock P. M. a French silver watch, going Irons

192 Elm street to .'181 Bi oome street The Under will be liberallyrewarded by leaving the sams at 881 Brooms street The
watob was the gltt of a dying parent

OST..A CARMAN'S ACCOUNT BOOK, ON TUESDAY,
May 14. The finder will be liberally rewarded by leav¬

ing it at 190 Washington street
OsT-ON TUkSDsY KVKMNU, MaY IS, A BLACK
snd tan terrier dng; has cropped ear>. and wore a brass

collar; answers to tbe name of Jnek. a liberal reward wEI
be paid tor bis return te tbe owner, at &S6 Broadway.

OUT OR RTOt.BN.YH8TKRDAY MORNING, A RL.AOK
and lan tarrisrbi'ch. Bhe Is sllghtlr lame In her lore lag,and had on a blue and wnlte leather co.lar The finder will be

liberally rewarded on leaving her a: 11 East Twenty-elgMh
street

FtcPPI-D-SUPPOBBD TO BK 8TOL1IN, A HINGUI
stone diamond pin. The owner can have the aatne by

proving property and paring charges.TOHIA8 LYON, 68 Chatham streak.

UKWAltDS.
RKWAB»~LOSir6i"THK BVkNINOOF THRJPJLvJU 14 h Inst, In Greenwich g reet, near Cortlandt, adiamond breast pin, single stone, HdiK set, with guard chain

and pin attached. The stone hsa a slight sceck under the sar-
fsce, on one side or the table. The above reward will be paidfor oellverv of the pin at 36 Pearl street. Pawnbrokers, pieaaa
stop it, it offered for sale.

jfcQik REWARD,.LOST. A TAN TERRIER 8LUT, WITHJOW a rmall white spot on her brsait, and ears cropped;
answers to tbe name of " Sally.-' The above reward will be
paid by rvturning ber to Wm. 1>. Proch. 120 Fulton street
Ain REWARD.-LOST ON FRIDAY RIGHT, 9THtg>lU Inst, in going from Twentieth street to the Academy ef
music, two opera tickets. Issued ic L. 8. Huares. for balcony
seats. Nos. 167 and 169. Aa ihey can be ot no nae to any onebut the owner, the Under will be liberally rewarded by leav¬
ing the eame at P, Harmony's, Nephews A Co., 81 Greenwich
sliest

REWARD.TAN TERRIER DOG LOST..TUBiT>J ave reward will he paid tor the return to the owner,
at 121 Crosby street, of the said dog. Tbe dog answers to the
name of Carlo.

REWARD..LOST. ON THK 14TI1 INST., A 8MALL
black slut, white breast and long eara; answers to the

name of Nelly; had on a brass oollar and lock. The abova re¬
ward will be paid to the finder by returning ber to 239 Broome
street, or to 8. H. Webster, corner of Grand and E<sax streets,
over the market

d»r REWARD WILL BE IHVENTO TBE GENTLEMAN«Jr«J who ploked no a green parrot In Naseau street, between
Mridea lane and John street, yeslerdav morning, at about liteo'c ock. on returning the same to Mrs. Finny, 60 Nassau street,
up stairs, 6th story.

$5

ITU11HiITUKK.

IRON BEDSTEADA.FIFTY IRON BEDSTEADS (81#-1 com) hand), for sale cheap by BARKER A WR8TLAKE,212 South and 413 Water streets.

N~"oTICK TO ALL PERSONS IN WANT OF F0RNI -

lure.A fine variety of parlor, dining and bedrown fur¬
niture selling off at reduced prices, to clone a c ineern. Per-
srni about furnlrhtng are particularly re<iuested to cell early,
at the store 373 Hudson street, and examine for taeniae'ves.

OLD 8TABD..FOR SALE CHRAP, FURNITURE, FBAthere beds, mattresses and pillows Furniture repafeed, varnished and upholstered ; chairs seated. OhaapeR

R

plare to buy turnlture In the cltv. Sofas and Iron bedstead*for sale, si G. W. MKKKR'8, 263 Bowery, between BtaotoMand Houston streets.

ECLI N1NG CHAI Rft,
Wheel chairs,

Chamber chtlrs,
Liorarv chairs.

Ot every variety.Manufactured by
M W. KING A SON,468 Broadway and 109 Mercer street. Mew xork.

SUPERB FURNITURE..F. FITZS1MMONB, MANUFAC-
turer of every description of cabinet furniture, wareruomsNo 8 Aa*>r p.see. near Broadway; rich rosewood parlor sulkslibrary bookcases eiegeret, dining room and chamber seta, hi

oak, w ihuii and mahogany; curtains and shadea; upholsteryexecuted In tbe seat manner. Prices un-ioeotlonabls.

klStRAJCE.
EXOKUdORFIRE INSURANCE COMPANT.

Ofilre No. 6 Broad street
New Tons. Mar S. lfWC.

Tbe tolkiwlng named genHemen were elested Directors el
this company, at an election he'd this day:.

DIRKITORS.
George 8. Doughty Geo. B Morewood,
Eugene Plunkeit, J. T. B. Maxwell.
Frecerick Pentz, Abm. Yea Baatvnord,Jacob Little, Solomaa Biata.
Richard F. Carman, Wm. A. 8. Van Duror,Marshall O. Roberta. Robert Hogaa,Ambrose C. Kingsiand, HIrata Andersm.J no. R. Peters Waldo IIMotrinsRamsey Crooks Charles B. Hart,Frederick De Peyiter. Howard 0. Cady,E. K. Collins Wlll'sm Ferdoa.Alired Plunkett, E. Ilovt,John Gareia, F. J. Hosford
Daniel Richards, Anson I.lrtngstse,
G. W. Burnham, Robert W. Mead.
Wm. H. Johnsen, Charlst Barney,Henry I,. Hague! Chan. B Walls
Joannes Gourd, Augns'e Belmont.
L. E. Lahena. John Ewen.
I. J Pardaaaus, Edward Rwtange.

And the following
fok i.-isrerross or rnicrrovx.

William Kent. Dwid Banks, P. K rennets
At a subsequent meeting of the Board of f»trectors, idea E.

Doughty was elected Preaidaol, and Eugene Plunketi Visa
r" ot

QUACK**tOf*


